January 1997
Kate Reynolds Trust awards grant to Methodist College for Physician Assistant Program (includes draft and list of expenditures for the program) (January 8)
Methodist College presents "Come Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean" (January 16)
Methodist College presents "Come Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean" (with corrected date) (January 24)
Music education students to meet at Methodist College (Collegiate Division of the North Carolina Music Educators Association) (January 30)

February 1997
Joe Todd to chair 1997 fund drive for Methodist College (February 1)
Methodist College places 42 students in "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges"
Living the Dream, Inc., to present four one-acts at Methodist College in Observance of Black History Month (February 7)
Dr. James Efird to conduct pastor's school at Methodist College (February 10)
John Templeton to speak at 20th annual Stock Market Symposium (February 12)
Sierra Club president to speak at second annual Tally Leadership Forum (Adam Werbach) (February 12)
Center for Entrepreneurship seeks nominations for business awards (February 12)

March 1997
Council on Social Work Education accredits Methodist College program (March 4)
Leon Clark receives Lowdermilk Student Achievement Award (March 4)
Pat Jones, Methodist College math professor, featured in book (101 Careers in Mathematics) (March 7)
Methodist College faculty to give recital (March 11)
Canon Foundation awards Methodist College $50,000 grant toward library addition (March 14)
Theatre Department to end season with comedy ("Camping with Henry and Tom" by Mark St. Germain) (March 21)
Angela M. Marthell slates senior art exhibit (March 24)
Twelve students selected for Physician Assistant Program at Methodist College (March 27)

April 1997
Kappa Delta Pi at Methodist College inducts seven (April 4)
Pinehurst resident honored by Fayetteville Rotary Club (Rev. William P. "Bill" Lowdermilk the 4-Way Test Citizen of the Year) (April 8)
Methodist College announces summer semester (April 10)
Kim Dowd named V.P. for Student Life/Dean of Students at Methodist College (April 29)
Methodist College students elect S.G.A. officers for 1997-1998 (April 29)
Brett Davis elected S.G.A. president (April 29)
Businessman, church leader to address Methodist College graduates (Jerry Richardson, Marion Edwards) (April 29)
Methodist College announces annual awards (April 30)

May 1997
Methodist College announces annual awards (Martha Clarke inducted into Alpha Chi) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Neil Scott inducted into Alpha Chi) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Viktor Miladinov receives S.G.A. Hall of Fame Award for Outstanding Achievement in Academics) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Jamie Hurless receives Walter B. Clark Maximum Effort Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Sarah Bradshaw inducted into Alpha Chi) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Kris Broneill receives S.G.A. Hall of Fame Peer Mentor Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Eileen Humpreys receives Fred Clark Memorial Science Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Samuel Williams receives Plyler Humanities Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Jennifer Cieslak receives Female Senior Athlete of the Year Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Rafal Szwejkowski receives Gautam Award in Business Administration) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Cindy del Rosario receives Charles M. Reeves, Jr., Outstanding Scholar Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Viktor Milainov receives Balaez-Ambrose Mathematics Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Sean McConnel receives Criminal Justice Scholar Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Melissa Aldrich receives Outstanding Criminal Justice Freshman Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Angel Lasater receives Joe Cannata Memorial Sociology Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Sam Williams receives Male Performer of the Year Theatre Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Denise Roni Shuey receives Female Performer of the Year Theatre Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Clint Edwards receives Male Technician of the Year Theatre Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Clint Edwards receives the Rising Male Performer of the Year Theatre Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Denise Roni Shuey receives Female Technician of the Year Theatre Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Denise Roni Shuey receives Alpha Psi Omega Award for Overall Contribution to Theatre) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Clifton Tyrone Bennett receives S.G.A. Hall of Fame Award for Outstanding Achievement in Athletics) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Scott Rutterbush receives S.G.A. Hall of Fame Award for Outstanding Service in Religious Life) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Susan Smith receives S.G.A Hall of Fame Award for Outstanding Service to the Peer Tutor Program) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Heather Lucas receives S.G.A Hall of Fame Peer Mentor Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Tiffany Sprouse receives S.G.A Hall of Fame Peer Mentor Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Laura Szyikowski receives S.G.A. Hall of Fame Peer Mentor Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Lindsey Via receives S.G.A. Hall of Fame Peer Metor Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Neil Scott named Chief Marshal for the class of 1997) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Eileen Humphreys named a marshal for the class of 1997) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (James Coile named a marshal for the class of 1997) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Monica Leak named a marshal for the class of 1997) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Candace Avala Croal inducted into Omicron Delta Kappa) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Michael McDermott receives Edna L. Contardi English Award) (May 7)
Methodist College announces annual awards (Sarah Bradshaw inducted into Alpha Chi) (May 7)
Leslie Rue Miller receives degree at Methodist College (May 12)
Cari Lynn Hare receives degree at Methodist College (May 12)
David Teague receives degree at Methodist College (May 12)
Businessman, church leader address spring graduates at Methodist College (Jerry Richardson, Marion Edwards; includes list of graduates) (May 12)
Methodist College receives $100,000 gift to endow professorship in Reeves School of Business (May 16)
Fayetteville man bequeaths $500,000 to Methodist College (Louis D. Thomas) (May 16)
Dean's list (computer print out - not press release) (May 20)
President's list (computer print out - not press release) (May 20)
Methodist College releases spring's dean's list [sic] (May 28)
Methodist College releases spring president's list (May 28)
Methodist College seeks teacher education scholars (Methodist College Teacher Education Research Institute) (May 30)

June 1997
Methodist College library to hold book sale (June 3)
Amanda H. Wunder named Director of Development (June 9)
Methodist College P.A. student awarded P.A.F. scholarship (Robin Suzanne Lincoln receives $2,000 Physician Assistant Foundation scholarship) (June 16)
Methodist College trustees elect new officers (June 17)

July 1997
Methodist College to hold 2nd teacher education forum (July 29)

August 1997
Dean Minges bequeaths $309,000 to Methodist College (August 6)
Florence Rogers Trust awards grant to Methodist College for Covey leadership training package (August 12)
Reeves School of Business director at Methodist College announces research services, new department heads (August 12)
Methodist College to honor Fred Chappell at 13th Southern Writers Symposium (August 19)
Methodist College to dedicate Math & Computer building (August 20)
September 1997
Bristol-Myers Squibb makes $1,000 gift to Methodist College P.A. program (September 4)
Methodist College enrolls record number of day students (September 4)

October 1997
Methodist College faculty members attends USPTA conference (Theresa Warrell, Director of Professional Tennis Management, attends USPTA World Conference on Tennis) (October 6)
Methodist College seeks nominations for business awards (Center for Entrepreneurship) (October 6)
Triangle Bank, Chamber of Commerce chair to give economic outlook for 1998 (Michael S. Patterson and Linda Lee Allan to speak at Economic Outlook Symposium) (October 8)
Medical expert to lecture at Methodist College (H. Tristam Engelhardt, Jr., to deliver Samuel J. and Norma Womack Endowed Lectures) (October 20)
Methodist College Foundation installs new officers (October 22)

November 1997
Rev. Wesley Brown receives Distinguished Alumni Award (November 3)
NCATE continues accreditation of Methodist College's teacher education program (November 10)
Kappa Delta Pi at Methodist College inducts 15 (November 12)
Tucker, Hashemi crowned homecoming king and queen (Darrien Tucker and Sma Hashemi) (November 12)
Methodist College presents "Fiddler on the Roof" (November 12)
Delta Mu Delta inducts 8 business students at Methodist College (November 13)
ODK at Methodist College inducts 18 new members (Omicron Delta Kappa) (November 13)
O'Berry Center Foundation presents scholarship (to Methodist College student Daria Williamitis) (November 17)
Methodist College to offer love feast (November 17)
Methodist College to hold Thanksgiving service (November 17)
Methodist College choral groups to perform "Songs of the Season (November 25)

December 1997
Congressman to address winter graduates at Methodist College (Mike McIntyre) (December 3)
Alpha Chi inducts nine Methodist College students (December 3)
Congressman addresses Methodist College graduates (Mike McIntyre; includes list of graduates) (December 15)
Dean's list (computer print out - not press release) (December 16)
President's list (computer print out - not press release) (December 16)
Methodist College releases fall president's list (December 22)
Methodist College releases fall dean's list (December 22)
Methodist College places 41 students in Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges (December 29)